EU-Luxembourg-WHO UHC-P Website

Web design and content development for the UHC Partnership

The EU-Luxembourg-WHO Universal Health Coverage Partnership (UHC-P) website provides information on major country-level results achieved since January 2013.

In 2011, the World Health Organization entered into a collaborative agreement with the European Union and Luxembourg to support policy dialogue on national health policies, strategies and plans towards Universal Health Coverage. The UHC-P website features regular updates on actions and events related to health planning and policy activities conducted under the partnership. It hosts key documents and regular news stories, as well as an interactive map of partnership countries together with profiles featuring roadmaps for each of these countries.

The website runs on a Wordpress content management system, enabling focal points to update articles and events, to upload documents, and to create country profiles featuring a list of activities and their current completion status. CSF has accompanied the WHO in providing content development services, which include regular interviews with program stakeholders to produce news articles on Partnership countries, as well as graphic design services including but not limited to the development of annual reports, posters, brochures, and advocacy documents to showcase examples of country activities.

Features
- Regularly-updated news articles featuring progress in each of the 29 partnership country
- Information repository on health planning and policy including detailed reports on partnership activities
- Interactive, user-friendly map and country profiles with data on key partnership indicators
- Easy-to-manage Wordpress Content Management System (CMS)
- Bilingual website (French / English)

Benefits
- Information repository of easily-shareable partnership advocacy materials
- Serves as a one-stop shop for managers, donors, partners and users to find relevant information on the work performed by countries, WHO, EU, Luxembourg and other partners

Facts
- Stakeholders: WHO
- Geographic Area: Global
- Time Period: 2013-present
- Topics: Universal Health Coverage
- Tools: Website
- Services: Content development, graphic design, platform support and maintenance
- Reference: Denis Porignon, Senior Policy Advisor, WHO porignonnd@who.int
- Project Admin: Jeeveeta Agnihotri jagnihotri@communitysystemsfoundation.org

Budget
- 2016: 0.21 million USD